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Tise inera cf Wigan district, Lancashire,
have truck for an advince of wagesansd a1
reduction of heurs. Tise movement dons not4
bave thse sanction or sympatis>'of ietradoa'1
unions.

POILICZ StzrxE.-On thse 25th uit., thse9
member of the Dundee (Scotland) police1
force grve la their resignation, viici by1
*statute vill net take effet for one month.1
Tise force numbera about- 140, and 100
namnesana attneised te tise reignation aiee.

An interview Jook place betveen Captai»
Douglas, Enri Fitzvillam's steward,' and
and tire. cf tihe imen formerly omplcyod aI
tise Loy Stiuhbi» colliery, vse» tise dispute
vas brougsti te an end by tise mess accept-
ing tise termseoffered by his lerdsip, and
verS vas resumsed on Monda>' 9th uit., tise
locircut having lated nine veeks.

A meeting cf tise journeymo's baSers cf
London, England, was held on tise 26th
ut., for the purpose of forming a trade
protection union sîmilar te tisat in tise
building and other trades. Tise chair was
taire» by Mr. How (journeymsan baiser),
and after agood deal cf discussion cf gie.
vancea, prominent i aneng vhicis vas tise
operatie» cf the Smeko Nuisance Act,- it
vas agreed.that a union siseuld bceaetablisis-
ed as propcsed.'

Mr. Rupert Kettie, arbitrator boIve.»
thse irenatone minse owuoru and miners cf
Clevland, gave hieawavad-that thse vagea
of- tiseminera and ether vorkmen ashold
neti be kîcresàed. Mr Kettie bases ]lis de-
ca cii-tse grouzsd tint-tise mm».e
receiying a higher rate tisa» tise>' laimed.
Before tiseinvestigation tise>'erroneousi>'
tibeuglît tise average rate of vages vas 5s.
Ild., visoreas it turne. out te be 7s.. 0d.,
and tisat an increase cf tise cent cf getting
atone would injure tise permanent intercsa
of tise miniera.

Tise Frencis Polishors (if London, Eug.,
iseld- anetiser meeting, on Tuesday nigit,
the 22usd uit., te consider the propiety of
taking moro enorgetie &teps te gain an ini-
crease cf vages. Mr. S. W. Huxley teeS
tise chair, sud resolutiens were carried te,
tise effect that tise>' wuld still continue te
agtate for tise 7d. per heur, and would
stand by thinu ati ne distant date. Il vas
stated thal 25 seopais ad since tueur list
meeting conceded thse advance witihouti a
trike, and tisero wosld oui>' Le eue course

lefti if the tire or lure. firmne tint ield eut
did noti concede tise advance in a day or
tive.

GREAT STIKE OF ENOINxun8 AT SHEF-
FiEiL.-The strike of tise ienempleyed in
tise Shseffield engineering trade isas cein-
iisenced. Tise iastera u)net inutise Cuttora',

*Hall, aud a resolution vas passed expres-
* sing regret tisaItishe mon vere unviliing te

ter thse siatter in dispute te abitration,
aud thnt the ia ud taken tise oxtreme course
of atiiking 'srrk ; but tisatishe presenl
state of Irade would not warransti asy ad-
vauce of wages, visicis tiey, tiserefore,
finily refused. A jew establiisments have
eooceded tise advausce of 2a, as iveil as tIse
nov heurs arrangements, bst at nearly al
other places5 tiseumein ae struck, Tise en-
gmoeera' union is a4aid te bc ricis sud po-çer-
fui, sud they express a dterinination to
gala tiseir end, an tint tiser. is evory pros-
pect cf lise strik o biug a proleuged ansd
painfsil eue.

Chicago st tise presost i.inonaeeof tise
woent, if net thec wort, place for a userlsasie
te turs i s face tewards. Thorao le ageucral
stagn'ation in ail thse trades; tliere in ne.
mono>'isn circulation. Mass>'of tise .sen
who arc in wos'k do iot get tiseir psy iwlieni
it.is earned. The>' have te wait two aud
three veeka for tusir pay, and tuais gel it
in dribbles. Sevorai cf thse nailway coni-
panies are t%-o sud thre usonîhs behiînd
witit tseir empicyces. Maux>'of tisein have
du*gclsarged a large 'iunîber cf tiscir lsaîsds.
Thore is quite a lulil isoesinking, especi-
al>' iii tise clistora nens. Tailoriug is tIse
sasse, audnas for the iiattcs's, tise>' spear

te have topped off aIltise uebbylisaidsta ta
needed their assistaisce for tuis seasoîs.
Tiser, inan lititle breeze asssong tise carpostiers

ansd painters, but is se sEgt as tic be hardly&
perceptible; cabinet makerit maybe placed in»
tise sanmecategor>'. Printiera are asulontiful 1
as berries la summer. In tise departmeuts
cf industry viiere vomen and girls arce eus-
ployed, there is the saine vaut ef lite ap-
parent. Husudrede of veine»n»d girls arm
cuti of empîcymext,anid unlesua aver>' Ma-1
tonial change taire. place inna short turne tise
mueti be a panic in Chicago tIse ensuing
fanl.

TO TRE MINIERS 0F TE UNITED
STATES.

CALL FOR ÀA MINERà§' NATIONAL oOvL-"lON.

FELLîW.c KxIN, -t in a vel estab-
lished fact-a fact demonstrated by bitter
porsenal experioc,-thaItushereis ne clame
is tise cousmunitiy wvlhaborsarae se un-
requitted, aud vise are se muulstise victima
cf tise ieatloas demande of capital and
corporations, as tise minora, lu our proet
isolsted conîdition, vo are powerlets te resist
theus. Iucreasing as tise.ns'd agoncies are
ini power and influence, it requires ne
pRophiet te foreteil tise position tise miner1
muet ovcupy in a fou years, unleas imme-
diate stops arm taire» te unite us undor a
comme»nisead, isavisg for ics objecta tise
bettering cf oui social, mor-al sud financlal
condition. Viae great desiderattem f thse
heur, le a bond of union, a cosoldatioe'ft
ilitereis, a uxituj of acton-in short, tue1
estiabllisment cf a&Minera' National Orgau.
isatiien, wv»is. nfluence vill b. exerted in 1
a .ur boisaif, and wvissstr.ngtls viiifurnis

* ssuautee that sucis influence viii heosuf-
r weT iseiir", sod: À

contesti, toc eften, forced upesi us, at p rosent
menus defeat sud demoraliation, ne matter
isev jual oui demande ; n content in vnicis
aisandful cf mon have te contend againat
tise power cf aggregrated wealtih. This
crushing in detail polie>' must Le stopped,
or it la idlefto expect that oui' condition eaui
be amneliorated.

Tise succesa visicisbas attendeci the efforts
of thse varins trades visichs have acted on
this principle, sows usnvisaIunit>' of action
eau accomplisis. Tise difficulties againat
whichs vo nov eentend, are tise diflicultiies
wlsicis tiey have aurinousted, and lise rea-
se» ln obvious. Wisat tie' efforts cf oe
ûuien could net accomplisis, the efforts of
fifty uions have aecosuplished. WViat tise>'
have doue, woe au de, if ire are willing te
use tise samne mena. These fadao are se
self-ovident, tisat ever>' miner sud laborer
ini tiseuines muet admit tiseir force and
trutus.

In copsideralion eft tisse facts, believiîsg
tint tise minera are ripe for suds n move-
ment, sud iaccordaucewiths lie general
desiro evinced on ail lands, vo hereb>' issue
a eaul for a mîeting qf delegales froinstise
various local unions, sud te miner' in gen.
ensl-tusroughseut tise country, for tise pur-
pose of toruifig a Minera' National Union,
te ho iselin latise Cilty cf Young.atown, Ohio,
on tihe Second Tuesda>' ln 0ctobýr, 1873.

Tise specifie objecta sougist te be accons-
plisised Ly tise formation of snch an associ-
ation are as follovs

S1. A conssolidatilonet tise enlire Lady cf
ssiisltrs cf tise United States, for tise pirp)ote
of slf-protection.

2. To afl'rd pecuîiary sud smorai supp~ort
te assoi districts as îssay Le forceci tiutise
alternative cf a sIike.

3. Fer a Ilirougis discussions of ouîr griev-
suces, snd tise passage et suais lairs, as osir
satet> smsd tvelfare deiasand lu tise severai
Stte8.

Feilow wworkusian-oîse word inconclussion.
Lot ever>' ines and i abcs'or, visereads
tisis cal realize tisat il lanlunis isaorest il in
issued. .Act as tilsugis success depended
on yesur isîdividîsal efforts. Makce a begirs-
ning. NVire use union exists, fornis one
iithosuti delay>. TaLke stops te nieet yosîr
fellôw wîorkusoin iu cousseil. Let tieusson
cf Pessîsylvania iseeti the uminera frontsIlli-
nois. Lot tise minera. cf Ohio, Virgissia,
Indiansa, Iowa, .Niu.ouri, KRelcy sud
Michigsn, in short trous everg, localit>'
jwbcro niiiiis incarriedoneu, ''Comeanud

reason togetir"-forat an organization iii
whicis brothier îill be pledged tu brother-
an orgauizatien visicis vil] fora àu.bulwark

alike in tise days ofproipeity sud tise hour
cf adversity. WiII .y6u do se, or do you
prefor to occupy yaur preet unenviable
position 1 Tic asver and tise issue are in1
ycur evu hands.

Signed,

-JORN SINEY, St. Clair, Scsuylill Ce.,

Jas. O'HAuLLoRAN, Plymouth, Lucerine
Co., Ps.

GEtO. KrNaiuonir, Belleville, St. Clair C.,
lu.

JOIni PoLLOCu, Norths Lawrence, Stark
Co., Ohio.

Joi JAmts, Braidvod, Will Co., 111,
Communicatiossaaddresaed teJohnJaunes,

Braidvood, vil reoeivo a prompt repy. -
ie WorKïasgjmauî's A.dS'ate.

THE REAL COST 0F SEWING MAC,
ORMHiES.

The Now York correspondent *ocf tie
2-siffalo Courier makea tise foloving sur-c
priaing revelations :1

"While lu New Haven I isad for at

neigihor an ingenicus sud able master me-
chamie, a machluist, vise had contributed
net a littie te tise perfecting of the eriginal
seving machine, net oui>' b>' Ma mechani-
cal slidl but b>' bis ovus inventions. Look-
ing upe» tise perfeetod aseving machinelusn
the exquisite nicety dcfils parts, as a costi>'.
piec ocf verk, sudnaki insuifficient al-
lovance for thse labcr-aiuug povera cf
modern maciine-to$s, Il ied alvaya dis-
credited7theaserticua nîadeby eppoisonts,
and dened b>' msppr(à4rs cf tih. eving
msi.ýie monôpéiy'Ç.that tise casti>cf bis. 60
machines vouuld net exceed #12. But I
found frouatihe macisiniati tisatishe asserted
ceg ad sdn Loesveratated in tact b>' at least
one-tihird, for fear cf being incrodible ; as
I havea onfesaed il vas tic me, even the».
The costi cf tise Howe sewsxsg machine as
given me by tise ver>' mass vis (as me-
chanic) probabi>' did more te make il prao-
ticable, l i/s i dollars ail fold, table includ-9

ed. Tise %VIeeler 4% Wilson machine made

in tise sainie place (Bridgeport, Conu.,> my1

informant aya vas calculatied b>' thse manu-1

facturera as cosling seven dollars, table1

sud aIl. 0f tise Sisnger machine ho lsad ne1
exact kuovledge, Lut judged il aboust on a1

par witÉ WhîeeIer & Wilson is ceaI. Tho

Wilcox & Gibbs, fremi is siîsspllcity, eugist
net te cot more lisan five dollars. Finail>'
hoe ahowed me a 1111e machine et hi. ciu
invention sud construction, (the oui>'oe
ee-r made) 50 simsple iu mocîsanissu tisaI
hoe averred iti coulai Le mauufactured in tise
hesti possible nîsuner for five dollars, un-4
deniabl>' sud evidenîl>' aiead of an>' two1
Iisread machine Iliuvee e-rseen ini alilinoasi
aud ease et motion, requiring ratrcel>' more1
power sud nalciug hardi>' a leuder wiilper1
tissus tise Wlccî & Gibbs, itaeit. Somne1
day, in -the isanda of a leu ingenious but1
useaworldiy-wise issheritor lisan thei. i
venter, tuis piece of exquisite siniphicit>'i
suda eiginalit>' in sewisg ssecisaisni, isili
probabi>' take s higis place assseng tise1
inuitiplyiug candidates for ladies' favor.
But tIsat'inil lecatter tise presout mono-
pel>', ivisee sast powiricontrois lthe usai-1
ket, shahlis-ve Lacis broken, b>'tise dise.-
isîtion et ils patentes, lettiug iii tise iaves1
cf froc cçaspeition."

VOLUNTEER BANDS AND TIIADE1
UNION LMONSTRATIONS. 1

TIsane is a ikelihsooci of tIhe praseul splen-
did bassd cf lIhe otl Fite A. V. (Kirkaldy)1
corps nrsceîsbling ise longer under tise vo-1
luisteer fisg. Tise bandîc, wicls comiprises'
tiweuîy-osse mosn, have receivcd inimastion
-iv. believe trous lise Vr Offic-liat

ethoir services wihl he ne longer requirod,
uneustise>' are rend>' te apelogize for hîav-
ing accompausies tIhe miners cf Fit. andc
Chaakmauisîn itise occasion et lhier recunt
excursion te Perth, but tise baudansen do
siot seoru preparesi te naire amsende for tise
offoîsce lu thia mariner, ansd will nitien givo

LI lu tisir usifornssansd iînsumsents. Tise
issbands cf lia Kingslsornsaud Wonsys Attil-
1er>' . Volsinleurs fell itiste saine s-ti
scrape.-.Fifc Frcç Press.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS. 1

On Friday the 25th uit., James Fitzgib..
bous, a laborer, residing en Devonshire
street, Liason groye, wu asummoned te
Maryrebone police court by George Byfield,
of Egbert terrace, St. George'sroad, Regent's
Park, contracter, "lFor thantlio did uiiltw-
fuily inoleat and obatruot ths id George
Byfield by following hirn from place te plaue
with n view te coerco tis id George By-
field, against the statut.," £c.-Complain-
anti proved that lie was a sub-contractor
under Meusr. Weilbourue, thse biilders, te
do certain brickwork at Kilburn, and thati
lie eniployed defendant amongat others as(
laborors,- aud thnt on June 25, wheu the (
mens were goissg to breakfast they carnse inai
body sud asked for an increase of a haif- ý
penny par heur upon wliat tisey had pro-q
viosîsly received. making in the. whoie Od.,t
which hoe refused te give, when tise defend-i
ant<wNith others, said they had work ii the
country and waîted their îueney, which wasc
net given thons, ansd on tise next merning1
thse defendanît asd four or five chiera came.1
about 10 c'cloe4 aud again asked the cern-1
pltinant for tiseir rneney, whichihie refsssed1
te give tlîem until one cf tise Meuars. Wel-o
lwurne returssed. Thse meon, siter xsingi
nmre threata, weut away, and did not retur»
until lsalf-past eue, when the defendant was1
takon te thse police station, and thse inspec- .
ter refused te taire thse charge, but advised(
asuminons. Mr'. Pain, m» cros-examinaticn,(
elicited that thse mon only came for, meaey1
that was actually due to thora, that thoyj
wer. cmployed esly by tise heur, asd thato
ho bAd.righit te .diaohngo thons at any1
moment by *ainup tictseed of thé heur

thoe» broken into ; sud that on the, 26th,
vison defendant and otisers came, coin-
plainant told them lu wait tli oeeof thse
Mesurs. Welbourne camne, and tisat they ask-1
ed for nome o nny se as net te stop on the
promises, and thati ho gave thons là. te, get
nome beer.-At this stage Mr. D'Eyneourt
suggested té Mr. Pain that ho had earried
hi. cross-oxaminatiou quite far enougis, sud
as it vas admitted tint thse men could be dis-
missed at auy moment by théemaster, it was
ncthing but fair thse men shoald have thse
sanme privilege, and tint they ougsti thon te
have been psid. And that, nithougi thora
inigistibc fauits on botis aides, lie did net
think thati tus vas a case te which the aet
applicd, sud disnssed tis esnamons.-

POSTMEN'S GRIEVANCES.

A crowded meeting of poatr'îen visa held
on Wednesday night, 2Srd tdil., at the
Canino» atreet hotel, Mr. G. Potter in tiie
chair. Tise meeting vas conveued under
tise auspices of tise United Kiasgdoniî Gener-
ai Posti Office snd Tilegrapis Service B3ene-1
fit Socicty, fer tise purposo of l'supporting
tise petitions recently prcsentcd te P>arlis-1
nient for issrcascocf pay," etc. Thd Chair-
[span said it was a fact to Le regretted thiat
tlscy,%vere conipelled te urge clafijsawliicls
liad bccn aunosînced for noe tittie back in
ali thse newspapers cf tise cointry. For a
period of tien yoars ho believed tlioy lad
been trying to geti an adyssuce, and lîad
been baffled net ouly by tise officiais at tise
lîcad of tise dcpa rtmenti, but by oficials ati
tise bottom of thse establishmnt. Tieefig-
ures of tise postal dejsartnent indicated
tiait it had considerably increascd wjthiu
tise past twelve yoars, yct their position
iaîd rentsinuil uncisangcd. Thsis could not
be bccasuse they did net work biard enoughs
for their duties were encroxis, -sud thse
presonce cf tise postusan w as weicorne te
al lbit thoso irise objected to receivo a writ
by lutter. TIhe incounes of tise Lonidon
suacis were oee guissea a-W eck-, tbsose ef rural
posinson aîvearsing, 14s., wshidsi lie dcnouuc-
ed tu insufilcieit. 3Mr. Lowe wu saware
tisaI they ivere pressing his liard, and if
tise>'waited Borne 0105eisiglit coule to isis
relief. Ho dcprecated thse question cf party
spirit iii Ihis nutter, and csutioned thei
agaist takirW an>' rulistops. Tisey had
patieity endurod, aud lie isoped tiiey would
eveitually wiii. Résolutions caliug on
Parliainesit te consider tise prayer of thse
pétition recemtly prcessted, and deprecosiisg

the recent action of the authoritica ini aup-
pressing the. men'a cozùmittee,. together
with one valling for the abolition ofSirnday
labor, were subxitted te thse meofùg and
spokcen tei by Meus. Johnson, Slversick
(ex..poatmen>, Bowes; the RêVi a. Q3LM
Murphy, Schuadhorat, &o., after w" huii ti
proceodings closed with a vote of thanka to,
thse Chairman.

THE STONE CUTTERS, STRIKE.

Thse atone cutters of Chicago have entored
upon thse fifth week of their strike, and, to
une a military phru.e, tiiere ia ne. " change
of front. " The bouses are evidentlyrelying.
on their abiity te atarvo thse. mon eut, aisd
in thia way bring them inte submsuien.'
Such is theirgame.. Thy do notallege that
what the atone cutters ask in tee mucis, but
tlîoyaay that they want to break th&. Union
up. The mon, on thse othor hand, ame
detornilned te' stand firm.. The. Gennan*
element, upc» which the employera relied.
fer assistance, la nearly e» flm witls the
Union, and at every meetfg. iight some cf
them corne up and joithe. Union., At
their regular meeting the fiùancial Situation
elicitecenosiderable debate. Twohaudried
men drawing wages from the Society o'rory
week ina nhavlr pullon the tresury, and if
long continued muzt deplethe ties e.
Sucis a oontingency with the atone cuttera
cf thia city could *only meuit freas a long
cotinuod atrike. A good General always
looku eut for hi& commissary departinent,
sd sees thai it in well previded- I times
of diffculty care ahould be taken to previde
for au emergency. Thse atone cutters ahould
net heitate toi, ai! npcmbeira*steroegani.
zatiens for a amal ban. Net that they
have any immediate neeeesity for it st the.
present time, but there ins ne knowiug what
may happen in a protracted content. To
be weil armed la one.half thse battle.

THE STAIR SHOWER OF AUGUST 10.

Wo hope tisat oui' readors will net forget te
look for thia well-kqpwn atar ahower, which
appeara ti radiate fron tthe constellation
Perse ut. On thse Otis of Auguat, thse earth
arknually passes for about six heurs tibreugis
the. boit cf meer wbich orsginally formed a
part ef cornot 111, 1862, retuming once in a
hundred and twenty yeara.

it in entimfatO(l that four buidred million
ahooting atars daily traverse thse atmoaphere,
adding, perisapa, a tisouoand pounda te tise
earth's mass. These bodies miove in apace an
<uteloais or nebulitr. When tisey Coôme with.
in the sun'. attraction, tihe nebuin assumnes the
form cf a cornet, usîdertise influence of gravita-*
tion, asnd thse cornet in ora(luafy drawu eut by
the samne force inte a ring revolviag round thse
sun in ths me orbit and periodic time as tise
original cornet.

Th*. star slsowers bring us specimensrem
the >irc1otet renies of space ; semietime.s
meteorie irons, containiug occluidcd h3'drogen
f rom the asiaophere in which the fragmnst
wsa last hcatea ; at otiier times, meteorie
amolles contlining hydrocanbons and phosp.
horus.

Acrolites centin e xygeu, nitrogen, phosp.
horue,- sulphiur, carbon, silicon, hydrogen,
copper, iroîs, cobalt, nickel, m-ang.,anese, inag-.
niesiuim, alutinulm, etc., probably mont if net
:dl ef the terrestrial elenients. Their weight
is generally inconsiderable, but vaties up.te
lilteen tuns. Tihe lou<lreport which attends
thse fl of thse larges smasses ie caused by the.
atir rushàiing ite tise acuum iu rear of th e pro..
jectilo tvisen it renches eous atuiosphere.

Ps~;~s~as. - ini nothing se rovolution.
a' y, tiscre is niothing se unnatural and so con-.
sisive te society, as tise strain to keep thinga
thxed, %vlcn ail thse world is, by the very law.
(if its cruAtion, in eternal progresa; and tise
cause of ail tih. evil iin the worM nnsy Le
t,'accd to that sîstural, but mont deadly errer
of hiumails indolcnce anud corruption-tisut aur
business is te preserve, aud net te improve., It
in the ruin cf us ail alike-intlii'iduals,$,àoo1sb
and sntions.-Din. ATtNOL.

.Behold thse otheër aide of thse chiaese
servant qUsetion. A lady lochurin.9 im Sa»
Francisco on tisis subject dccIîi'ei tiat thse
alnend-eyed doinestica are naither honest <
sior neat, and. that t is l a thOsouand timeaï
moe creditable for a woiniaiite do bier ewû
work than toe enspioy a Chinainan te do i4,
for lier..

ornE.


